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tinued irritation. These are the two conditions in which patients are most liable to the
fatal sedative action resulting from shock.
Thus it is that after every severe injury to
AMPUTATION,
the human frame (therefore necessarily after
AND ON THE
every amputation or capital operation), there
is
a disposition in the system to develop
the
and
Terminations
of
Nature, Progress,
febrile action, unless the shock be so severe
which
it
is
Injuries for
required.
as to annihilate all power, and induce a state
(Delivered at Sydenham Coll. Med. School.)
of total prostration and collapse, from which
the patient never rallies.
BY RUTHERFORD ALCOCK, K.C.T.,&c.
This febrile action varies much in characand is modified by the severity of the
ter,
LECTURE XVI.
the state of the system, the temperainjury,
Observations on the effects of a shock to the ment of the
patient, and the favourable
system from severe injuries and operations, nature, or the reverse, of the external circumcontinued. 1. Death without the develop- stances
by which he is surrounded. In the
ment of febrile action. 2. Tetanus.
Ob- preceding
lectures, two of the principal forms
servations on Secondary H&oelig;morrhage, Hos- of fever
supervening in cases of severe injury
pital Gangrene, Mortification, spontaneous and in amputations have been described,
and traumatic, and on Exfoliation.
together with certain peculiar complications,
ALL impressions made upon the nervous sys- such as purulent depots in vital organs, or
tem, whether the agent take effect on the distant parts of the extremities, affections of
mind or the body first, are capable of acting the viscera, &c.
The two forms of fever to which I allude,
as stimulants ; and the same impressions, in
an increased degree, will as certainly act as the Irritative and the Bilio-remittent, together
sedatives: in other words, they impair the with the complications enumerated, I have
nervous power without previous excitement. traced, I think unequivocally, to the impresAll sudden and violent impressions have a sion made upon the nervous centres in the
strong tendency to produce a sedative effect; first instance, and the vitiated quality of the
yet, if even a violent impression be very gra- circulating fluid which often results. In
dually induced, it is more likely to act as a these cases death may result, but it is always
stimulant: the sedative effect will be in pro- ’, preceded by febrile action.
portion, therefore, to the suddenness of the’; Death, however, not unfrequently, in exshock, and the deficiency of vigour in the treme cases, results from the shock, in a difsystem. Thus the pain and shock of an ope- ferent mode. 1st. Bythe immediate sedative
ration on robust frames will often act as a effect upon the nervous centres generally,
powerful stimulant; while on a debilitated destroying their power, and life itself, so
subject it acts as a fatal sedative, without rapidly as to preclude the possibility of any
febrile action supervening. 2nd. By making
any previous excitement.
In reference to the shock of an injury or a morbid and stimulant impression upon the
operation, however, there seems to be, two true spinal centre, and developing tetanus in
states of the system but ill-adapted to resist its most frightful forms.
its deleterious effects, when that shock is
Upon what these very different modes of
violent; these states are most diametrically action depend, by which the patient’s life is
opposed-the two extremes, in fine ; for in lost, all arising from an apparently similar
the physical world as in the moral, they often injury, I will not at present detain you by atmeet. 1st. In persons of nervo-sanguineous tempting to determine. Why the chief effect
habit, plethoric and in rude health. 2nd. In should appear in one instance to fall upon the
patients exhausted by the effects of a pre- sanguiferous system and its nervous power,
vious shock, followed by the hectic state, occasionally involving, in a distinctive inflamaccompanying a wasting discharge and con- matory or suppurative action, the structure
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and tissues of vital organs; at other times

a mass

of

details, the application

or

utility

centres, of which I cannot myself see. I have
or again upon only
system ; observed tetanus occur from slight and appathe true spinal, for instance, inducing tetanus; rently simple flesh-wounds, yet the most

falling upon the whole of the

nervous
one division or

probably, than can be satisfactorily complicated cases are in a very large proporexplained in the present state of our physio- tion exempt. We are warranted, therefore,
logical knowledge. My present object is in the conclusion, that the supervention of
merely to show the connection between the this morbid action has no direct relation to
four chief modes of development, and their the severity of the injury. Tetanus does not
common relation to the one pervading cause, supervene so frequently on amputations as on
shock or commotion to the nervous centres, cases of injury treated with a view to save
inflicted by a sudden injury, or the operation the limb : yet I believe that the nature of the
of amputation.
wound has little influence compared with the
In the two effects of the shock more parti- temperament of the patient, and probably
cularly under consideration, patients are some peculiar state of the system at the time
liable to be carried off in a few hours ; occa- the injuryis received: possibly the state of
sionally they fall at once into a state of the atmosphere and its temperature may
stupor and collapse, from which they never also be taken into account, sultry weather,
rally: while in other cases a kind of sickly apparently, favouring the development of this
struggle is kept up for two or three or more affection.
days, at the end of which period the patient In reference to treatment, neither bleeding
nor amputation, I have assured myself, will
sinks irretrievably.
Of this latter kind, I have before me in the arrest its action when once fairly established,
abstract of cases in my own practice more although a slight and temporary relief is oc.
than one example. In one, a case of secon- casionally the result. The system is rendered
dary amputation, the patient died on the in a great manner insensible to the influence
second day ; and it is remarkable that, not- of ordinary narcotics. I have given threewithstanding such a prompt and fatal result, grain doses of morphine every two hours with
the patient bore the operation well, and its very slight effect. It is true I have seen paexhausting and sedative effects did not be- tients recover ; and it has been the custom on
is more,

,

.

some hours.
such occasions to attribute the fortunateresult
the contrary, bore the opera- to whatever treatment might have happened
did not die until the fifth day. to be adopted. Thus one of the patients recoShortly after amputation his state improved, vered under full doses of carbonate of iron;
and he seemed to rally. On the fifth day, but in others it has seemed to possess no
however, the cerebral system became in- virtue whatever. I have been unable to trace
any lesion or physical change in the structure
volved, and he sank very rapidly,
It is impossible, in the first instance, to of the spinal marrow or brain to account for
predict with any certainty, under similar the effects, and only in one instance any
circumstances, whether patients will perish signal disease in connection, and that was
by the shock, or which among a certain num- purulent and suppurative disease in the visber will be those who survive. It is not cera: not however depending upon each
always the patients apparently the most ex- other, I conceive, but upon a first cause-the
hausted, or who have laboured under the shock to the system. The periods of attack
most diseased local actions, that are swept in injuries leading to amputation, in four
instances in which I tried its effect, were the
away.
Two cases are present to my memory seventh, eighth, tenth, and fifteenth days ;
strongly illustrating the truth of this asser- and in the only instance, in more than fifty
tion. Both were fractures of the femur : cases, where it supervened on primary am.
one died within twenty-four hours by the putation, it appeared on the twelfth day.
direct and sedative action of the shock of
These are all the supervening actions
the operation; the other was a case of which I think may be tolerably directly
amputation for fractured femur also, but traced to one and the same source-the shock
performed for the rupture of the femoral or commotion received by the nervous system,
artery by a projecting sharp end of the and the consequent altered properties and
broken shaft during treatment; and al- vitiation of the circulating fluid due to its
though he sank at first to an alarming de- deleterious action.
Hectic fever, Secondary Haemorrhage,
gree, he rallied promptly, and was cured on
the sixty-third day. Here the parts divided Hospital Gangrene, and Mortification, are the
by the knife were much diseased, the patient only_actions of importance which now remain
suffered the additional shock of a consider- for consideration.
able loss of blood, and the terror to which
Hectic is rarely a cause of death in prisuch an accident invariably gives rise.
mary or intermediary amputations ; it is comIn reference to this cause of death there mon in fractures treated, and in secondary
is little further to remark. Of the second amputations.
It is remarkable, however,
class of effects of shock upon the nervous that of all the supervening actions on injuries
centres&mdash;tetanus, I am unwilling to add it seems the most easily arrested by amputa."
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tion ;and unless the

this is a work of time,

tient is

and vital powers. To
this idle waste is the true object of the
surgeon,who removes, in a few seconds, with
the knife and saw ; that which otherwise, it
would require weeks or months to separate,
leaving a bad stump after all, even if the patient
survived all the waste and irritation of the
long-protracted process. Itis quite true that
a severe shock is inflicted by the operation,
and that the patient, with previously impaired
strength, may sink from it; but without this
summary measure, how many more would
die? We must bear in mind, also, that which
]trust has been amply demonstrated in these
lectures, viz., that a man is by no means necessarily in a worse state for amputation, who
may have already undergone some previous
sickness. Here are abstracts of two fatal
cases, which show that we shall not, indeed,
always succeed in saving life by prompt amputation ; yet, notwithstanding these occasional adverse results, there can be no doubt
that the chances of recovery are much improved by surgically cutting short a doubtful and wasting struggle on the part of nature
to throw off the dead mass.
The first case was one of peculiar interest
to me ; it occurred at the commencement of
my career in the Peninsula, after a desperately-fought action, which crowded every
public building in the city of Oporto with
wounded. I found many of the British scattered in various Portuguese hospitals, and
the patient in question was one of these ; a
musket-shot had entered over the forearm,
and, coursing upwards, bruised and destroyed
the vessels of the arm, emerging near the
armpit. I say it was of peculiar interest, for
had I erred in judgment, comparatively
young and untried as I then was, I should
have lost the confidence of those who gave
I did not find
me such responsible duties.
this man until the second day after the action ; his arm was in process of mortification
below the wound : the diagnosis to me was
so obvious, that I at once decided on amputation; and, as a matter of courtesy, communicated with the Portuguese surgeon-in-chief
of the hospital, who, pointing to the ecchymosed and discoloured state of the integument
of the thorax opposite to the exit of the ball,
shook his head, and assured me that it indicated a want of vitality in the whole system,
and commencing mortification beyond the
wound. I felt authorised in strongly insisting on a different view of the case, and I
found, at the hour I had fixed for operation,
a considerable number of the Portuguese
medical statf assembled to test my accuracy,
or bear witness to my error.
The operation
satisfactorily proved that there was no mortification at the shoulder ; and on the first
dressing, three daysafter the operation, there
was almost entire union of the stump; the
healthy adhesive process left nothing to desire : a few days later an irritative fever de.

exhaustion of the pato offer no hope of his
surviving the shock of an operation, it is
never in itself a sufficient ground for resigning a patient to its slow and certain progress
without such an effort at rescue. Diarrhoea
is its most frequent complication, depending,
I am inclined to believe, upon the relaxed
state of the capillaries, found by experiment
to be induced by deficient or exhausted nervous
power: rarely, therefore, is there any change of
structure in the mucous membrane of the intestines. Of the other diseases found grouped
with hectic, Gangrene and Sloughing, from
a want of vitality in parts subjected t i pres sure, is the most common, as in the bed sores
of the back ; gangrene from inflammation
and suppurative disease, as in the wounded
- limb, occurs less frequently. The occasional
development of phthisis in those predisposed,
and (though much more rarely) phlebitis, of
which I have seen but one example, form the
whole of the complication or attending diseases usually noticed with hectic,
Gangrene simply, hospital gangrene, eryso

great

as

sipelas, hasmorrbage, complicated wounds,
may all be included in a chapter of accidents.
On hospital gangrene, so much has already
been written, that unless I felt I had something new and valuable to offer, there can be
little excuse for dwelling upon it in these
lectures. Of hospital gangrene, and of spontaneous mortification and gangrene arising in
the foot and leg, and subsequently affecting
the stump, I had in Oporto and in Vittoria,
unfortunately ample experience. But as there
is no specific treatment for either the one or
the other, and circumstances must so much
modify the application of any principles laid
down, I do not think it necessary to enter
into any detail.
With respect to the question of amputation,
however, there are some points of interest on
which new facts are of importance.
Baron Larrey has already, I think, sufficiently demonstrated the propriety in traUlnl1tic gangrene of amputation above the injury
without uaitingfor the line of separation being
formed, if the state of the patient in other respects does not forbid operation. When mortification has once declared (in the case of a
severe injury), it arises in all probability not
from any want of vital power in the system, but
from the congested state and impeded circulation of the parts below, probably promoted,
if not in many instances induced, by deficient
nervous influence in those parts, deeply impairing the vitality of the whole of the tissues ;or from an inflammation so violent in the parts
immediately surrounding the injury, as to destroy the vitality of all the tissues by excessive action. This, then, as the result of a specific local and circumscribed action, destroys
the parts involved, beyond the possibility of
repair. Nature immediately proceeds, by a
process of absorption upon the living portion
of the limb, to detach the dead parts ; but

and

exhausting the system

injuring its healthy
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the stump opened out, and he’ safely take it for granted that the action has
The unfavourable progress of this case for its object to separate the limb below its
I attribute almost exclusively to the unfa- incurable wound, and no more, the cause
vourable circumstances in which the patient and the effect are equally obvious. But
was placed; intense summer heat prevailed when an action arises spontaneously, appawhile in the crowded Portuguese hospital, rently from constitutional rather than local
there was bad ventilation, and worse attend- influences, the cause and the object are alike
ance.
uncertain and undefined. When a foot beIn the second case there did exist, appa- gins to mortify under such circumstances, or
rently, some deficiency of vital power gene- both feet, as happens in a very large proporrally, both at the time of operation and sub- tion of such cases, the patient either knows
sequently in the action of the stump, to which not how it came, or traces it to some night
may be attributed the fatal result. It must when exposed to the cold; or some time when,
be remarked, however, that no gangrenous or being cold, he held them to the fire: here
sloughing action supervened in either of the would seem a local cause, but evidently a
stumps, and as both proved fatal cases, this very insufficient one, if there were not somefact may be taken as a fair proof that there is thing vitally wrong in the system. In such
cases a local and a general cause, neither of
little danger of such a result.
them very certain or defined, are in presence;
Case of amputation at intermediate period (10th
moreover, a mechanical cause, the result of a
day)for traumatic gangrene of foot, in a case general morbid action, may exist, such as the
of compound fracture of tibia and fibula; thickening or narrowing and obliteration of
patient died two days after operation; per- the arteries, commencing either in the trunks
formed by circular incision; external cir- or the capillaries : and if in the former, to what
cumstances unfavourable; middle age.
point does it extend-what means have we
H. Bull, October 23, 1832. First day after of determining ? If from some general cause
injury. Leg much swelled. 4th day. Leg, of adynamic character, will the mechanical
foot, and ankle continues much swelled, removal of the foot prevent its action on the
and several large, dusky-coloured blisters leg above? The impossibility of answering
appear; temperature of limb a little more these queries, important in every sense, has
than natural. 5th. Whole of the foot and led to the principle of practice, that under
ankle and lower third of leg is of a dusky such circumstanees amputation is inadmissilivid hue; toes cold ; lower part of foot ble until nature has commenced detaching
retains its increased temperature ; there the dead from the living, by forming a line of
is also a bluish, unhealthy tint in face ; pulse demarcation and separation.
The principle is a sound one, as a general
regular, full, and slightly accelerated;
tongue clean; bowels confined. 6th. Whole rule ; and in the large number of cases pre,
of the foot cold and livid; he was delirious sented to my notice in Estremadura and Lisatnight. 8th. Mortification still not extended bon, and later at Vittoria, it was acted upon.
as high as the wound ; he is free from pain, Nevertheless, there are circumstances in
and action above the wound seems to promise which it may be departed from, to the great
a line of separation; pulse thrills, but is re- advantage of the patient, and where death
gular ; bowels open ; says he has appetite ; would in all probability ensue, if an appatongue clean ; sensorium ; less afl’ected. 9th. ’ rently more safe, but in reality only a more
Strength keeps up ; little change in foot. timid and less judicious practice were foll0th. Amputated.
lith. Passed a good lowed. When the extremity of a limb is innight; pulse quick. 12th. Full accelerated volved in mortification, without sufficient or
pulse, after restless night ; complains of no apparent local cause, it is our duty to wait
pain ; suppuration copious; Venesection. for a line of demarcation, while it gradually
Evening. Pulse still full; restless. 13th. rises to the joint next to the one uniting it to
Pulse more soft and natural; discharge from the trunk. But having passed that, particustump not healthy; no adhesive action ; larly after having remained for a longer or
died.
shorter period stationary, and if it still proIn the successful cases which have occur- ceed, threatening speedily to involve the last
red in my own practice, or under my observa- articulation, and ultimately the trunk itself,
tion, there is little worthy of remark, save what hope is left of life ?
that almost immediately after the removal of
The experiments of Le Gallois and Dr.
the mortified limb an abatement of febrile ac- Wilson Philip have sufficiently demonstrated
tion and irritability may be noticed, and the that when the action of the heart and bloodcertain and rapid amelioration of all the pa- vessels is impaired by an impression made
tients’ symptoms is the result.
upon the nervous centres, so as to be unequal
It is a different question how far it maybe to the effort of continuing the circulation
sound surgery to remove a limb in cases of through the body, we may, by ligatures cutspontaneous gangrene, before nature has her- ting off the supply of blood to the extremiself fixed the limits to which that action shall ties, enable the sanguiferous system to carry
extend. Where an obvious cause, such as a on the circulation in the more limited circle
contused and fractured limb, exists, we may of the head and trunk with sufficient vigour.

veloped itself;

died.
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The heart, under such circumstances, reco- however, both continued good, and his pulse
vered its power, contracting and dilating with soon indicated the increased vigour of the
circulation. The cause of gangrene thus
renewed force.
By removing a limb in which mortification seemed to have been a thickening of the coats
has already begun at the more remote extre- of the popliteal artery, and final obliteration
mity, and to which nature is in vain making of the canal ; thus cutting off the chief supan exhausting effort to send more blood, and ply of blood to the foot : the deficiency of

to permeate parts no longer capable of re- power to throw off the dead portion is attriceiving it, we not only gain the result obtained butable, therefore, in a great degree, to the
in the experiments by cutting off the supply insufficient supply of blood to the living parts
to the extremities, but we relieve the system immediately above the dead parts, added to the
of the gangrenous action, and its sedative in- sedative efl’ect of the gangrenous action upon
fluence upon all the vital functions. It is the system ; and the longer the state was aleasy to perceive, therefore, how the power lowed to exist, the less capable of any effiof the nervous system generally, and of the cient action must the system have become.
heart and blood-vessels, may be improved by On what general morbid action this thickenthe; amputation of a gangrened limb, and ing of the coats and diminution of the calibre
thus become fully adequate to the healing of of the chief trunk was dependent, and why it
the stump, although before unequal to the should exist in one lower extremity and not
action necessary to separate die dead parts in the other, are questions difficult of solution,
and somewhat foreign to the more immediate
from the living.
In a case which came under my care object of this lecture. Whatever may have
at Lisbon, in the year 1834, I operated been the first cause, it certainly did not proupon this principle ; once more, in di- ceed further, or recommence and lead to the
rect opposition to some of my Portuguese gangrene of the stump.
colleagues. The facts were briefly these :
Secondary h&oelig;morrhage is a more frequent
- A. drummer-boy, aged seventeen, arrived cause of amputation than of death. It occurs
at the hospital, from the outposts at Car- less frequently during the treatment of comtaxo, near Santarem, with a gangrened plicated injuries than after amputation has
foot. He stated himself to be healthy, but been performed; and in amputations it
was not a very robust-looking boy.
He had occurs most rarely after the primary.
neither received any injury, been the subject
In 38 deaths which occurred during the
of fever, nor exposed to cold in any way. treatment of 153 cases recorded in Tables I.
The gangrene for some days was stationary, and II.,*
secondary haemorrhage contributed
with a very distinct line of demarcation (by to the result in two only.
altered colour) half way up the leg. In
In 27 intermediary amputations,t secon.
three days gangrene again commenced, by a
haemorrhage was the cause of amputadary
dark circumscribed spot on the knee. I had
tion in four cases : and in 25 secondary amin
a
two
or
before,
purposed amputating day
the belief that nature was unequal to the pro- putations, three were performed for the
same cause.
Thus, in 205 cases, nine occurcess of separation, but had deferred in comred either causing death, or leading to ampuof
with
the
dissident
opinion
pliance
strong
all my colleagues, and the Portuguese direc- tation, and its chances of fatal result, the protor of the chief military hospital at Lisbon. portion being 1 in 22.7.
In accordance with the principle already
In reference to the occurrence of secondary
laid down, that when the gangrene extends h&aelig;morrhage after amputation, when it takes
beyond the joint leading to the trunk, ampu- place to any extent after the first twenty-four
tation offers the best chance of life, if the hours, the case generally proves fatal ; not so
system still retain considerable power; I hesi- much by the loss of blood frequently, as by
tated no longer, but removed the limb mid- the irritation of opening out a tender and
way in the thigh. Scarcely any arterial partially-united stump ; and the mental shock
blood escaped, and the femoral artery was induced by the terror of the patient, genedeeply retracted, and showed no disposition rally increased by the alarm of the attendto bleed. On examining the artery in the ants.
leg at the amputated surface, I found its This is an important fact; since it should
coats considerably thickened, and greatly di-I
minds the necessity of
minished in calibre. One of the smaller impress upon your
when putting up the
vessels was secured; no ligature was placed taking every precaution,
to guard against such a dangerous ocstump,
upon the femoral; a tourniquet of precaution currence. To this
subject I shall recur in
was applied, and he was carefully watched.
next lecture, when speaking of the first
As I had predicted, no tendency to secondary the
after treatment of amputations.
h&aelig;morrhage was shown. Dressings were dressing
not even stained with blood : the case went
on most favourably.
There seemed at first a

slight deficiency of action ; for although the
edges remained exactly in contact, the corners

only had united. His health

and

appetite,!

*

See

LANCET,

page

397, 398, vol. i.,

1840-41.
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Yet in 55 fatal cases, in 5

only, or 1 in 11,
the secondary haemorrhage a prominent
cause of fatal result; 1 primary, 2 intermediate, and 2 secondary: and in 4 other cases, 3
secondary and 1 intermediary, its influence
was not of so decided a character, although
the hagmorrhage probably
contributed to the unfavourable issue. We see,
therefore, that the serious cases of secondary
haemorrhage are in proportional frequency of
occurrence, in reference to the primary, interrnediary, and secondary amputations, as 1 in
57, 9-5 ; the cases in intermediary being
more than six times the number of those in
primary ; and in secondary, more than double
those of the intermediary.
There are many points of interest connected with the study of these cases in detail,
which I cannot, however, attempt to develop
at any length here. The average period of
supervention in these cases of secondary
haemorrhage, is from four to five days. Three
occurred in the first day, a few hours after
operation ; all for branches of the brachial,
and one for both trunk and branch. Three
took place from the femoral artery, and in
two the artery was unavailingly secured
above. One from a branch of the profunda,
secured on the face of a sloughing stump, by
means of two needles and a twisted suture.
H&aelig;rmorrhage from branches is in some degree more frequent than from the trunks.
Sloughing stump, generally, or the same
action limited to the artery, proves to be a
very general cause. In three of the cases
occurring in my own practice, the total absence of all adhesive inflammation in secondary and intermediary amputations was the
more obvious cause.
In one there was only
From these, and
a partial plug of fibrin.
other facts which have been presented to my
notice, I concludeFirst. That haemorrhages, within twentyfour hours of amputation, are almost invariably from the branches, and not generally
from any diseased action in the vessels, but
from their not having been secured before the
was

materially

the formation of a plug of fibrin and the ob.
literation of the artery by adhesive inflamma.
tion. In these latter cases, both trunk and
branches are generally open-mouthed; and
there is little ground for hope that the liga.
ture of the artery above the stump will be of
permanent service.
Thirdly. Whenever secondary h&aelig;morrhage
becomes a cause of amputation, thechances
of a fatal result to the patient from the operation are greatly increased. There is always
loss of blood, more or less, before amputaThere is always in addition to the
tion.
shock of the operation a moral shock from
alarm, and the unavoidably sudden announce.
ment of the

necessity of removing a limb,
which the patient had hoped to preserve, aud
of inflicting a degree of bodily pain from
which his nature instinctively shrinks. These
impressions, physical and moral, are, in the
highest degree, prejudicial and deleterious in
their action.
In stumps, then, secondary haemorrhage
usually occurs, as you have seen, eitherfrom
small vessels having escaped ligature, and

subsequently throwing out blood, by a sloughing or ulcerative action in the arteries; or,
finally, from

the total absence of all adhesive
inflammation in the trunk of a divided artery,
when we tind the ligature lying loose, and the
open mouth of the artery exposed. But in
complicated injuries under treatment, secondary hagmorrhage frequently occurs by the
mere separation of eschars and sloughs,
caused by the bruising or injury to the ar.
tery in the first instance ; the separation of
such dead parts, so far from being the result
of disease, is effected by a healthy process;
or at other times by the separation of sloughs,
which, previous to the suppurative stage, had
assisted in closing a partially-ruptured vessel ; or, finally, by spicula of fractured bone
forcing their way through the coats of an artery, or by pressure exciting an ulcerative
action.
In complicated injuries, for some time un.
der treatment, such is the state of disease in
all surrounding parts, that many difficulties
oppose, and sometimes successfully, the best
line of practice; viz., the ligature of the artery at the point injured ; but two resources
then remain, to tie the artery above the wound,
which in the arm is perfectly useless, although
it occasionally succeeds in the lower extrewhen the artery injured is the peroneal,
posterior, or anterior tibial, or that which is
most generally the one we are compelled to
stump was put up.
Secondly. After this period to the tenth or adopt-amputation. Here, as I have pointed
twelfth day, within which the worst cases out, besides the loss of blood, the anxiety,
almost invariably occur after amputation, and moral shock, there is the shock of the
secondary haemorrhage generally supervenes, amputation, and rarely a healthy action of
from one of two causes: either a general stump ensues, while not unfrequently in consloughing action on the tissues of the stump, sequence of this there is again secondary
involving the arteries (occasionally almost hemorrhage.
exclusively confined to the coats and sheath ’, In bleeding from a stump, if it occur soon
of the arteries), or a less obvious diseased after amputation, the wound must be opened
action, the chief effect of which is to prevent and cleansed, and the bleeding point secured.

mity
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If, however, the bleeding happens

at

a

later

general health and susceptibility to morbid
the medullary or periosteal memcontributing to the result.

period, the face of the stump much diseased action of
and sloughy, the attempt to take up the ar- brane, &c.,

In some there is great exfoliation carI have found it effectual, and occasionally ried forward by a long and tedious process;
when all other methods have failed, to include in others, again, contrary to all anticipation,
between two curved needles a portion of the no palpable exfoliation takes place, although
surrounding parts, and wind a ligature under disease may have already denuded the bone
them, subsequently, with the bone-nippers or in some degree previous to amputation. One
cutting-plyers, removing the points, and any i such case came under my observation, provsuperfluous length. The case I related, in ing this fact in a most remarkable manner.
illustration of the second class of irritative This action, therefore, would seem to depend
fevers in a former lecture, is one where this more upon the state of the system, and a genemethod succeeded, and the patient’s life was ral susceptibility to morbid action, than upon
the state of parts in the vicinity of the ampusaved.*
Among the causes of amputation in com- tation.
In a case of shattered carpus an extraorplicated injuries, as well as one of the
supervening actions after operation, exten- dinary want of sympathy was manifest in the
sive periosteal disease ought not to be system, and comparatively little pain suffered
omitted : although it does not figure very fre- either before or after amputation. Exfoliaquently as the obvious cause of amputation, tion took place not the less.
I am led to believe, therefore, that under
yet from some well-marked cases which have
exfoliation may
some
come under my notice, I am inclined to think any circumstances
that the extensive suppurative and disorganis- be expected, depending, in a great meaing disease which ultimately renders any at- sure, upon the injury inflicted upon the sawn
tempt to save a limb hopeless, may take its surface of the bone, depriving the vessels at
origin from periosteal disease in the first in- their divided extremity of vitality.
This is a subject essentially connected with
stance.
More importance is to be attached to the the pathology of bone of great interest, and
action the periosteum may take on, both in well deserving careful study. I must limit
cases of injury under treatment and subse- myself, however, to a very few observations
quent to amputation, than is usual. My at- on the stages and progress of these actions.
tention was first directed to this subject by
In all sawn bones there is at the extremity
the frequent and often very tedious exfoliations an absorbent process set up, the object of
which took place in amputations,&mdash;many of which is to round the sharp edges, and rethese operations performed by myself, and with move the fiat and injured surface. Under
great and especial care in reference to this point. the most favourable circumstances the abI was convinced at last that no care or pre- sorbent process removes but particles at a
caution in amputation sufficed to prevent this time, while the deposit of callus is proceedtroublesome result, and it ultimately became ing ; but at other times, and without any very
evident that the violence inflicted on the bone obvious reason, nature immediately sets to
and its two membranes by the saw was one work to cast a line of demarcation round the
principal cause. Some inflammatory action edge, so as to cast off a complete rim, extendof both the membranes and a disposition in ing higher or lower, and then very frethe immediate extremity of the bone to slough quently we find coexistent an irregular and
off, if I may so define it, where it had been morbid deposit of callus, not round the end
in contact with the saw, was very constant ; merely, but extending upwards where it is
the vessels at their divided extremities not not required. The periosteum takes on a moraffording nutrition, and active only a short bid action, with which not seldom the meduldistance above. I very carefully examinedlary membrane sympathises, absorbing the
and preserved the sawn extremities of the inner shell. If this state proceeds far, then
bones in a great number of fatal cases of am- we have extensive necrosis: the case which
putation, and I fully satisfied myself on some I have already given,* is one of the best expoints of importance in reference to the na- amples I have met with.
I only find any distinct reference to exfoliature and causes of exfoliation. To these I
can only at present glance in general terms. tion in about one-fifth of the cases ampuThe separation of a rim of the sawn extremity tated, including several in which the process
either in a piece or by minute particles, and was found after death to have been going on,
consequently unobserved, I believe to take although not completed. It is probable,
place in all amputated limbs. Whether it be however, that this action existed in many
a large or a small piece, whether it involve more, particularly fatal cases, although no
only the extremity or the whole shaft, will, special notice was taken of the circumstance.
I believe, be found to depend upon many From a careful study of all the facts which
causes, the state of local disease existing or have come under my observation, in refersupervening in the stump or extremity, the ence to the pathology of the osseous tissue,

tery, particularly if a branch, rarely succeeds.
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and more expecially the actions on which exfoliation depends after amputation, I have
drawn the following conclusions.
1. The proneness to diseased action in the
lining and investing membranes of the bone

RESEARCHES
INTO

VALVULAR DISEASES OF THE

HEART,
fairly be considered as one of the causes
IN CONNECTION WITH THE
in
This
action
comdanger
amputation.
mences at the sawn extremity; and if it SOUNDS
OF THAT ORGAN;
extend far beyond, involving any considerILLUSTRATED BY CASES.
able portion of the bone, it produces an irritative or hectic fever, wearing out the powers By THOMAS MOORE, Esq., M.R.C.S., late
Secretary to the Dublin Medico-Chirurgiof life, and ultimately destroying the patient.
cal Society.
One of the most remarkable circumstances
Dublin Medico-Chirurgical
attending the development of the exfoliating [Read before the Society.
process is that it will occasionally take place,
while the stump in the greater part of its
GENTLEMEN :-Since the publications on
extent is soundly uniting. An example of
diseases of the heart, which, within the last
this I have already brought before you. *
twenty years, have emanated from the press,
2. It is evident that whatever influence not only in Great Britain, but also on the
a local disease of the soft parts of the stump continent, little remains for the junior practimay in some cases exercise upon the bone, tioner to do, excepting to compile what has
the process of exfoliation is neither dependent been already written ; to translate the works
upon nor essentially connected with it. of those whose experience and talented treaIn some cases, where the stump has been tises on this branch of the profession have
firmly and healthily united, I have found deservedly attained a very high rank in the
exfoliation had been going on. In other medical world; or to remain silent, and adcases similarly situated, the bone, on the mire or condemn ; praise or dispraise, " in
contrary, has been rounded with callus. t thought’s deepest reverie," the labours of
In a third series of cases, although the stump those who have had the priority of him; the
has. been three months in healing-long con- innumerable theories which have of late distinued disease marking the case-no exfolia- tracted his medical brethren ; and the host
tion was perceived; nay, even when the of refutations daily adduced by others opparts divided by the knife have been exceed- posed to them; each succeeding theory,
ingly diseased, including the periosteum, I grounded on some recently-discovered expehave often been unable to detect any pro- riment, a repetition of those already perAll these facts tend to formed, viewed in a different light; the
cess of exfoliation.
of some newly-invented instruprove that exfoliation arising from the neces- adaptation
or the modification of those already in
ments,
sity of nature’s efforts to remove the sharp use ; whether established on all these linked
edges of bone, which would otherwise re- together, or any one taken by itself, tends,
main sources of irritation to the soft parts, nay, is always sure, either to differ in some
and to throw off the parts which, by imme- respect from, or upset altogether, the theory
diate bruising and contact of the saw, lose or theories which have preceded; and yet
their vitality, may be effected in two ways. the deductions drawn by each and all of
those individuals, from the observations they
1. By gradual absorption of minute particles have
severally made, seem to them perfectly
which are conveyed into the circulation and clear, satisfactory, and such as will set at
out of the system, with other effete particles rest immediately the errors of those who are
separated by the various secretory organs; now mouldering in their graves; the researches of those distinguished alike for their
and, 2ndly, by an absorbent ulcerative pro- acuteness of observation,
as for their unre,
cess effecting a line of separation, and throwzeal in the investigation of the truths
mitting
ing off larger or smaller portions of the of medicine ; the disputes which have arisen;
extremity of the bone, as sloughs are sepa- the discussions which have taken place; the
rated and thrown off in soft parts. The mode labours and opinions, too, not merely of indiwhich may be adopted by nature is deter- viduals, but even of committees, selected and
for the purpose ; and
mined by causes and influences extremely appointed especially
all these exertions, would fain imdespite
difficult to appreciate, and not clearly referpress on the minds of their readers the necesrible either to the state of the surrounding sity of adopting theirs, as the only true and
parts, or to any obvious changes in the gene- sensible mode ofaccounting for the occurrence of certain phenomena, to the utter exral health of the patient.
may
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clusion of all others.
Amidst those perplexities, and the contending opinions of the day, it is with no
small degree of reluctance that an essay on

